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barry jackconjackfon
pitforfitforfo flectionak9kKatoftoM

Tbasybany jackson ehdedlhiseb&dthis
week atwoatw6a two year voluntary

sabbasabbaticalfical from public life
by filing for t electaelectielection as a
democratDCmacratmcrat to10 the alaska
house of representatives
edathepdatheseekingse nig electionreelectionre to a
post he held in 196519656767
jacksonJacksoh 38 saidsold the keynote
of his platform wouldmuld be the
creation of a quality society
for alaska

said jackson today
anchorage and fairbanks arcam
islands of relative proskenprospenprosperityty
in a sea of poverty andimd even
in the cities manymahy aream left
OULIVout

through economic de-
velopment especiallyespecialty of the
interior and the bush through
improved education and rural
heusihbusihousingm through revision of
social programs to end
dependency through effecteffectreffecter
iveequalive equal opportunity pro-
grams through encouragement
of Ssound traditional stand-
ards of all alaskan cultures
alaska cancon and will build a
healthy and growing multi
raciracialal sosocietybietycietyV a dualityquality
society offering fulfillment
for all alaskasalaskanswaskansAlaWaskans

jackson a partner in the
firm of jackson & fenton
has been in privatepracticeprivate practice
since resigning as city
attorney of fairbanks in
1963 a post he had held
since 1959

active in civic bar and
church affairsaffair jackson has
served as a board member or
officer of a wide range of
organizations since settlingsbtuin gi

bifjifin fairbanks after graduation
from stanford law school in
1958 including uniteduditedaudited good
neighbors YMCA hearthe&hea
fund boy scouts tanana
valley bar association st
mattmatthewsvagasiscopalepiscopal chuchurchachrch
and the Missionmissionarymy district
of alaskaouaiaska

currentlycunantlyently he Isis proprogramgrami
chairchairmanrm an filorr 13borealis
kiwanis budget chainnaiChainnai
for UGN and state chab
man for legislation and for
local government law butheoftheouthe
american bar association

jackson a reserve marine
major hasis also served as
commanding officer of both a
marine aidand navyresezvenavy reserve wittwit
in fairbanks
bere is also a membermerber of the

NAACP the american civil
liberties unionwon andid we
fairbanks aid alaska
chambers of Comcommercenerce

As in my last campagnacampagncmnpdgncamp agn0

I1 intend to letlei the voters
know where I1 stand on the
issues I1 enjoyed serving the
people of fairbanks and the
interior as one of their
representatives in the fifth
legislaturele91

i slabieslabme and I1 haphbphopee to
serve you in the seventh
and I1 will again wagewago a
strong doordoortodoorto dardwr cam-
paign I1 intend to serve all
of the people not just those
whoho vote for me I11 can do
this bastbcst by renewing old
acquaintances and creaticcreatincreating9
newnow ones tkthrough10igh personal
campcampaigninga1gni119 uii6uthroughout9b6iit dis-
trict 16in the weeweeksa ahead to

cooked bhrimshrimshrimp
9P flownf6wfawit alr6urfdardurtd

world to testtleofcprpofovkprpof pack
cooked shrimp and fresh

haddock were flown aroundamund
the world to demonstrate the
efficiency of a leakproof
shipping container recently
developed by the department
of the interiorsInterioes bureau of
commercial fisheries BCPBCF

the seafood spent 100
hours en route arriving at
the annual convention ofof the
national fisheries institute
in san francisco in superior
condition

john holstonHols ibn director of
the BCF technolotechtechnologicalnolo91

ical lab-
oratory at gloucester mass
participated in a convention
seminar and summarized hethe
work of his labomlaboratorytory in
developing and testing the
container

laboratory personnel felt
that lafldbimonafdeinonstrationiitriti6w would
lend substance totheto the pro-
sen

pre-
sentationsenscritation seafood was
donatedfordonatedfor thothe project and

continuedContinueet on pagpage 6

500 lbs of crab
continueonflnu from paypege 1

federation of natives
has already sent notices to
the AFN delegates throughout
the state that the statewide
organizations conference will
be held also around the
immediate date of the
anniversaryannivermw dinner

the tanana chiefs and
the fairbanks native
association aream also set to
meet around that time

the delegations to the
conferences alone should
swell the banquet crowd ly
aiat least 200

many other dignitaries be-
sides governor hickel aream
in the process of being
invited

harryhav carter is employed
by the state of alaska aa a
seafood sanitarian his
office is in111 kodiak

his job jsis to allnllninspectispeet theftproducts aoff all seafood pijpjjpro-
cessors in locations at
cordova adakabak bristol bay
lower yukon kenkanaikcnaiii peairpcniaperir
sula kodiak island aidand other
localocationstiddoti6do

41nin ayMY jobjob I11 havehavwtoto travel
a great dealcleal cartercuter said1I go anyanywherewhore where theethera
is processing of seafoodssearoodsseafoodsroods
such as saltcricssalteriessal teries smokeriessmokeries

canneries and where therethem
aream cold processors s

herhe said he has beenboon
working for the state sincesenco
1959

he is also a member&member of the
governorsgovemoea land cac1claims81111 a task
force and a memberamemb6r of itsUs
steering committee

mile stationed at nome
betweenbetwoonbethoon 195959 and 1961
carter was elected propresidedsidat
ofor the arctic native brotherbiathet
hood hemheadquarterediiiteied in that
city he is also a special
representative at largolarge for
thedie villagepillage of kariuk on
kodiak island

here iais now vicevico president
of KANA of which chevashevasho was
president when teatthat omaniorgan
zalicezabiortior formed two years ago
he voluntarily steewoddiitstepped out of
that officeoffwoffae and TOBTtow grcgorcffgresoraffGreso raff
was elected prebiprejipresidentdanlddnl

carter is raaaricdmaxiedmajied to former
nmnancycy davis and they hem
two children they makama&omak6
their home atat boffivoffikodiak

alamalmmaltihxih cartel mother
waawas bom at Wiffinan the
family moved

i andid hany
carter waswas boabork at fortFOK
yukon

cartercur foacriyfmiscay lived in
fairbanks for several years
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edgecumbeedsecumbeedqecumEdsecumbe60 Hhighisk acelscelsdi401 icilineicilinsj&cii1j4S n

indian affairsaffsdis BIA sadi

andersonaridersfriderson of ad1dhiss appearance
before the cosbbitteebommifteet

those of us graduaLgraduatinging
cant be hurt by it but wewei
hadbad 6to do it becausebdcauseL we areaie
concerned about the school

the cobueii&eecomaikwcomaiko subosubsequentlyi eventlyeqently
talked iawibwi&i& eigecimbeedoecmabe
superintendentSuperintendleat kenneth crites
and personnel fromm the
regional BIA office at
juneau

promfrom these discussldiscusdiscussionssli ons
members drew boseveralVeral coocoll
elisionselusionsclusionseluclusions they feel are valid
admissionadidission siandofdsstmdattis have
been lowered V crites canc&ncon-
cept of allowing each student
to achieve at his own level
results in minimal deduceduceducat-
ional

at-
ignal aMeachieveaiertamevementvement and the
saddestddestudentsnta havingbeading a difficult
time competing with graduates
of other schools afteraller hebe
leaves edgecumbeedgecuabeedd cumbedumbe

above aallile the ANB edueducat-
ion

cat
coromitteeM is concerned

over the fact that edgecumbeedgecumbcedgecumb6
isid in effect a semegansemegawleaeseae gated
school and thus

i does not
prepare its students for a
placepiace in modemmodern society

the coffifflittcc&ximltoo would like
to see it made a regionalonalI1
high school and becoffiebecoffie an
integral part of the sitka
area school sysystemsystamsystaldstald members
hadbad libtio complaint with the
teaching staff at edgccumboedilecumboEdIlecumbo
but fedfeel bl A education
policies aream ununsuitedunsuitcdunsuitsuitedcd to the
times

the Sstate did notnoi getnot off
if students entering edgec-

umbe are not ablewo to loamlcamicam
at the ninthnthin grade ae1elevelI1 the
state isis partly to bblame be-
cause many of them comeconid
from state operated ruralrum
schschoolsbols said committeeMiededlded
member hayray nielsennfdsen a
teacher at edgecumbe

in a separateiievarate interview i

crites a BIA caploycoemplpycecaployco for
SO130 yeyearsars defended the
aducaeducaeducationalkiwalliwal program and re-
plied to gone of the other
charges leveled at hiahis1

administration
to enter mtML edgecumbe

high school students must
havehaw coffipletedcompipted the eighth
grade as inin anyW other school
system the supsuperintendentsuperintesdentt
saidwd

they are accepted ORon a
firfirst comb first served basisbas ils
with students doatoiftoi COKHIcomm
uaiticsuhitits where MOOM afeam DO
high schools ofor booeaose&ooe who
have been rakiemtakoitakiem awayWSW firmfro
their paatspofohtepamts for ofteone feasonpeambeam
or aftoaerwkowekow givenmi ven fifstrmtamt praxiprkxipriorityV

ifJ owcrebbcrefb is15 iqeir swobmo
unable totwwto tytketftke oewftes ey
aimivimimt in48 their OWRGWR COIHBICIOMW

unites weOW jhmttf beffibetfiswasmeaeteeaaa a iwaiw& MI
ikeHTS 9p9qimrl306040 d bpibp1 fdrwr
said cateCAWLk a

164 eidumeimumiiffniiajqj fclbhiaaj2xjlwvwwirmy wwrnwkdiow 04
RLa&jl&j1 9 ijob aalafl 9l-ij&ft&jrf uftsfwwvw wr cr T diw4iw4 iw W
WNWbircebircrBirimuftlrCr I1aovj1iiigfiigmmifpf

ohffvhffa6aaaft 9hvv9setsedsensedjjftb
0out NWml amtumtWs fw afietfie
axiilf etof the 0 9 Lhiw V waffwvff p00w9Wf fawfvw
saidwd weweawllth&veaalaml haw cefmefto turntum anybody down wewereato9to a

jaJ w am9mM t4w4nowI1 nd amrimr 1h ci tytr washkwshkq

macmfc edgecumbeedeecumbeEdeeVVA
A

RBOcumbe1Mim students
1

complainAAA
4
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andersenim&mimamcm lied saidd thaitha
advadvancedanded physical educationoducau
calculus chchemistrywtzywtiy andionfabonfa

physics had been drofieddvedaveddrofied
from the edeambecuaic4edaeoaafee caiciiacumcu
IUBI but cnftes awdswd bikistikis is
only partially tee we wont
be offeringbeovering advanced physicalphysidal
education but we will teach
physics aadind calculus on the
basis of need bew said

if next year klew aieiw&iwa
boys andind girlskwo capable of
takintaking pphysics well offer
it lewe Jjustust use COIHBIOR

sensesenser we dontdor1dorat have tie
Mffioaeyorey or perpersoflbelpersomelsomel to throw
woundaround just forin pieprestigestige just
totciaci keep people armfrmfro concoplaidingplainingpwmirgdiningpla 1 l

these courses arent re-
quired tofo graduate frofafmaama

edgamedgecuibbeedgem behe added crites
described thee plomapfomaproymn ofor
elcaeducationelcaflonflon attheat the school as
based OR a fivevi chaeephaeephojephobe
appropriate placement con-
cept

A rfirstlijt phphe student isis
oneok

ie who needa special
ascmbtofwcfrt Q fiKM &t&acefifitafiftta r whowitrharrhkr r lafal&fai&&fqkw
foundationfousdation ansad cartwt ieauftdefie4simdstand new conceptsconceptedeacwlconcepte mdaandada a
fifth phasephaaephaar stmfontstmisat is oneme
Gs we have doingdomjrdomar himicshimifsgo which
aream above aad beyond the
rest of jw studentsstedentsswdeksstedents Is he
said in a traditional school
system you just go90 inm end
teach aliensalaelnftaliews and biuenssiuenssuwwwsiu ens
passpass or fail herehwe leitsleaa differ
J
ent no sfadefitswdentsfasedentdefit herehete aeedseed
feefeel I1 ala failafailmfailureM becauseaieiie he
isnt he justjstast hemlhaenthadnt va6jwactoae
far as behe should yet it

the entire peensbilypeenswilkysbily
for learning is ORon the btedenttw&ea
and the responsibility for
making it coraepoiblo1porae forfim
students to leamteam is placed
on the teachers under
Is appropriate placement teach
eravrsars mustrhustbebe acutely awareaw&re of
the students needsmdneeds andmd woxkwo&wob
at ththatat&t levlevelel

you could seeam why a lazylaw
teacher wouldnt likeliki this
aketketheyV havehaeha e to be onOR theirr boestoeaioes
and planAM sheaheadad to60 help each
studentstut

FFWoi uethe first timetirse taiawa
year crites sad he school
is giving91ving s6cefgficceftificatw0 i ofr
accoalisflmentaccoemaiammv to68 olmaonts86weats
whoww do not graauaftcvftkskl

these certificate a micatescow
the aaemitnwaraawara of crt a otuacnt&wdeoft
ownearnedowneded at the school

ucbnayheuvb he caniorcaniodemvtw only
fourfout cw4iti4ia outgif oraeof he re-
wind

re-
quired Is18 km few diwywflyiw atiaftiaR

certificateceftiki4i wem adawahawatipiv wa
heU mmh1111vw1&r9vaaftj la hillfajtC L 9 WX v airtirtftaumftfll ijdmfr WOm beastdeastiam fr itjfifkowmww wr w R7L akl jkl hk awfulawfcl ftluurmr ibyrsk 9 ww
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jackson fadoirjuiuoriadoir cate 0 too

see if thetheyY were 691eilece
umedola enar

okitewkitewha appaappwprecifthive of kiis
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lfowlbljbr BQWR oflmiqwflb1
bomiiomi 6 expefteftee eeyey0
opefdsgopenlag amp 4btiamilatiog

over chetethwthete t shaajacko if opofaiopofai liy dwth
preobyteriaapm44eriaa cjjmcimfta feieyeie
10st awdwrkoll ajhjjmiliatkl iji Vj how WWK chwiwhwiWH Wi 48wlAiRandersenderson mere ateyfteyey teetiedt

us like natives at simildeapbelaenSiMildea
jack&oajackfibw UB up to us 1046to ek
the asignmnteWNW itseae8 a rima
challencackljxhr9 f9f6 vwrqjr1 jnbgpkespdesp
refbiftdffi uau8you just Beamemobeaonzememoitzionzeitzi afietfiethofth6f
answers arefehrefe Maeda Yyour getnot
anon aw1wA said ruouratti0veraftvft t
therediete ies118 digooildive4sal if you
dontsodontdodont do yew work itsWs youryow
tough lack

BOAbos6w&motuacuteto plon66plaa to go ORa
to belleffcelleffcollee 414anetor&oft11140094a11140094A to
cwaigcertrricwapg wwtoffterwx06m 16atte3tte
college ehcmtetatx11109iwat P awl
IWruth to uetw ualuniversity of
alaskaalaekaala&&

if s4esae canoe getyet in ttiew
she willswill apply at shoajackgrjmsmjasmJack GR spekhiSpe kHi of
edgecuaw is gefteraigefterai
awsiswmuefsqh sads4dHI boft&oftmafemcfe islo10 a uckibeckibtck
of citieeitieei tie wtachwckack Is a
seriserious fe to ateftev16 school

46there kitvat be a limitrlimidimitrtrwhit you ccak d61do hehei saihsfihd
stodwts11skta arent goffi I1 to

ICWBlea f if aheyAhey dont haw
disciplinediwiplirediwipliRe thammthefeth4mm hasnas bacrbecrbeivbeavi t
couiteouiteqw1te auta bit 0off drinking aadmd
stealing tedand stedienteiuml6n4i CORcon
victelvictedvicied of criawwapecomeecnmee fopeftpe allowed
to yeaawreaajn wi 86ol8601sqw6evq

amkfsr8effboiiW aheiareidhighwhighaienaign praise
forthe yeeaaieaal trftmhespiw4i
bfleredoftreil ata edfteaimbetajecumlie but
felt soesome students taking
tvsogg tiwifimguoklirg were itnotot
properlyproperty pap1placedaceaace&

some lealreal smart fi&idertss4udemiis
who should be preparingprepww41 for
college are birgtakhingtakhighirg vocationvocatiofmlvocatiol
coorscxhxxoco

v hehe abbxdaid
crites took isideueiseue with aoi

cobfcentkn that therecentthe recent
valuatingvoluatingnirbxuh classchooc8oo WSmadmxd0 uejioumjioustgio6
educated sidsaid it helhii
avenueavenweaveraged 12412.4 ORon a sissiongiidarisissiog
california aw&wachtevebwt tetteat
justjuavjubv ihmmfee9eiwh8teiiois 01.01of atevwvftepercent below the jaftjtnatiefml
average

ara4raaioaahdafliinadfaof ashame
betj sawciauj thetkjk JUJIBAJMliiwliaw ofaofq 17 0igbwdmf
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